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EAST STONE GAP
CHURCH TO

HAVE BAZAAR
The Indies of the Methodist

church, of East Stone Gap, will hold
a baxaar nt that church beginning
Friday and closing Saturday evening
of this week. The offerings will be
worth your while to look over.

SPENT THANKSGIVING
WITH PARENTS

Misses Georgia, Mary and Virginia
Seaton, who are teaching school at
Dante, Pound and Itamsey, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays in the Gap
visiting their parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
J, A. Seaton, near the L. A- N. 'epot.

HAS LARGE HOG

Andy Hood, of Big Stone (lap,
will be ready to slaughter the largest
hog he has bail for many years; and
Andy never fails to have n number
of good ones to kill every winter.
Quite a number of people have come
to see this hog and it is estimated its
weight will reach over seven hundred
pounds, but ibis will be definitely
established nt the slaughter to de¬
termine who is the best gUCSSCt out
of a large number of predictions as
to bow much it will weigh.

THANKSGIVING
FAMILY DINNER

Dr. and Mrs. .1. \V. Kelly enter¬
tained at their home on Poplar Hill
Thanksgiving with a delicious .tin
ner a number of their relatives.
Those present were: Mrs. C. F.
Flatinry, of Wise, and two sons, Dick
and Robert Flannry, of Norton, Mrs.
J. A. McGuire and daughter, Mrs.
T. M. Cherry and daughters, of Nor-
on, Mr. and Mrs. Creed Holy, of St.
Charles, Misses Polly and Margaret
Kelly, of the Gap.

ENTERTAINED
AT DINNER

Mrs. .1. G. Muncy chtcrtairicl a
few of her friends with a very de¬
licious dinner at her home on Pop¬
lar Hill Thanksgiving. Those pres¬
ent were Supt. and Mrs. Paul Home,
of Exeter, Mrs. M. V. Horton, Miss
Olga Horton and Mis. Ed Täte and
children of the Gap.

SULFRIDGE ATTENDS
THE RICHMOND

CONFERENCE
II. Ii. Sulfridgc, principal of the

local High School, was one of the
Wise county educators attending the
annual fall conference in Richmond
Inst week. All the High Schools of
the county were represented nt the
inciting.

Second thoughts are best only
when they are an improvement over
the first.

MAE MURRAY'S KID
DREAM COMES TRUE

"When you stop to consider thnt
photoplays nrc shown nil over the
world, you wont to strain every ef¬
fort to make photoplays us perfect
as possible in every detail. Thnt is
one reason why I have started my
own productions, so thnt 1 can work
unhampered toward perfection. 1
have a rcniendous sense of my re¬

sponsibility to the public and spare
no enre or expense in seeking to
realize my ideals. 1 have realized
them in the first production I have
made myself, 'Peacock Alley'."
Thus spoke Mae Murray,whose Tif-
fnny production for Metro of "Pea¬
cock Alley," presented by Robert Z.
Leonard, to he shown at the Amuiu
Thentre Thursday. As she spoke
she turned to a pile of mail on her
desk.

"I get letters from nil over the
world," she said. This morning I
got mail from London, Paris, Bom-
buy, Kansas City ami Ogimurn, Jn-
pan. The Japanese correspondent
said: I feel very uneasy when a dif¬
ficult problem has occurred between
America and Japan. 1 hope that it
should not he that you feel anti-Ja¬
panese. You must look on us with
scorn that we are the yellow race.

As the nrts und the films have not
a frontier I wish that it may be with
our friendship.' "

Miss Murray was at Danville,
France, this year, where she was pre¬
sented to dukes, earls and princes,
and danced with the Maharajah of
Karpathin.

"This," she said, "was the realiza¬
tion of one of my dreams. When 1
was n little girl in Portsmouth, Va.j
where I was born ami grew up, 1
used to hope that some day I could
travel ami meet all kinds of Impor¬
tnhl and interesting people and now

1 have traveled anil 1 know people
nearly everywhere. And where I
hnve not gone my pictures have

Miss Murray went to Paris to get
the atmosphere for "Peacock Alley."
The picture shows night life in Paris
and New York. It was directed by-
Miss Murray's husband, Robert /..
Leonard. The photodrumn is by Ed¬
mund Uouiditlg, based on a story b\
pulda Bergore. The photography Li
by Oliver T. Marsh, he are sittings
by Charles t'adwallader and the sub¬
titles by Frederic ami Fanny llntton.
.adv

There has been/oinc talk recently
concerning the possible formation of
a choral society, the membership to
be made up of those who have had
sonic experience in choir work, hav¬
ing' some knowledge of chorus music
and desirous of improving them¬
selves. Rev. Kdgnr f. Burns has
been suggested as a conductor, and it
is hereby requested that those who
are interested in the Organization of
such a society will have the kindness
to communicate with him.

NOTICE
Men wanted for edgers, trimmer.-

and carriages. Also for general mill
and yard work, flood wages steady
employment, tine surroundings.
BLACKWOOD LUMBER CO., Inc.,
49-2 Fast LaPort, N. C.

Jackson County,

NOTICE
1 have left over at my place near

the Furnace several nice fruit trees
from two to four feet in height. 1
am in position to sell these at a re¬
duced price. Any one interested
may call and sec inc.
49-60 ELBERT JOHNSON

Everything to Build With
GET OUR ESTIMATES

and save cost of building and repairing. We
have what you want when yon want it. Or¬
ders shipped and delivered same day received
Every purchase a satisfied customer.

Stock Materials: Br'^!'ximf,Plaster, Sand, Doors, Windows, Columns,
Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Sheeting, Fram¬
ing, Wall Board, Moldings, etc.

Phone orders given prompt attention.

Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed Company
Incorporated

Homo of tho Famous Black Mountain Coal
Flour, Meal, Food, Hay and Grain

Phone 239

Thursday
ONE DAY ONLY

griscttc, dancer, celebrity.
the gay and disturbingly beau¬
tiful heroine of the new photo¬
play which

Robert Z. Leonard
presents:

Mae Murray
in

Peacock Alley
By Edmund Goulding,
based on u story hy Ouidu
Bcrgcre. Directed by Robert
Z. Leonard.
A Tiffany Production

joint meeting
Of Big Stotte Gap and Rich¬
mond District Teachers'
Appalachia, Va., Dec. 9,
1922, 10 A. M.

PROGRAMME
Music
Report of Delegates of State

Teachers' Association.
.Mr. Sulfridge, Mr. Graham

Discipline .Mr. 1". A. Stnndlcy
Miss Eunice Darnell, Mr. Chand¬
ler.

Examinations
Methods of Giving.

Miss Dora Wilhelm, Miss Ruby
Willis

lie: "They talk of putting me In
Who's Who."

She: "Whose zoo?".London
Answer.

Dig Man in College: "Say, Fresh-
iunn, don't yon know who I am?"

Freshie: "No. Don't you know
who you are?".-Cracker.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FROM RYLAND'S

Our stock is complete for your
Christmas selections in Jewelry,
watches, Diamonds, Silverware, Cut
Glass, Leather Goods and Novelties.
We would bo pleased to have you

drop in and see us.

Memorandum packages sent on

approval to responsible persons.
D, 11. ItVI.AND ,fc COMPANY

"Gifts Thnt I-nst"
Bristol; Va.

HAND PUMP REPAIRS
1 have just received a full supply

of Auto Hand Pump Repairs, now on

display at my shop. I am still spe-
cializing on tires and tubes. Your
Work will be appreciated.

CLINT MORRISON,
.17-50 Big Stone Gap, Va.

FOR SALE..Corner lots 0 and
10, Tint I; Bis Stone Gap. Apply to
R. II. Fink, Norton, Va..adv.48-60.

doFt foTget
Our Contest for Victor Talking Ma¬
chine will close Saturday night be¬
fore Christinas. Every 60c purchase
gives you a chance. Positively some
one is going to gilt it.

E. S. COLLIER,
.16-49 East Stone Cap, Va.

1 do all kinds of Shoe Repairing at
a reasonable price. Shop opposite
Mineral Motor Company. All work
guaranteed first-ciass or money back.

J. F. HEATHERLY,
Big- Stone Gap, Va.

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

This car has been an important factor in
establishing the present day tendency to
drive all winter.

The close fitting curtains provide ample
protection against wind and cold. The
safety-tread cord tires minimize skidding
nnd reduce tire trouble to its simplest terms.

And every owner appreciates the remark-
able dependability of the starter. It
responds quickly and quietly in the cold¬
est weather.

Trie price is tt'Odetm

LONG' GARAGE
Big btone Gap, Va.

Helps for
Tliaiiksgiving

II line ^

You'll doubly enjoy that big Thanksgiving Day
dinner if you'll let us relieve you of much of the
work in planning for company.
Look through the following services.

CURTAINS, DRAPES
Have us do them.
they will be dainti¬
ly washed and fin¬
ished exactly to
measure, without
hooks or pins. Your
guests, too, will ad¬
mire their fresh ap-

TABt.E LINEN
There's nothing that makes atable so attractive as snowy na-
pery. That smoothness and glossis a result of our painstaking carein laundering. pearancc and shapeliness.

THE WHOLE FAMILY
BUNDLE

Enjoy still greater freedom from
worry and labor. send U3 the
whole family bundle. Every¬
thing will bo returned ready to
wear, laundered as you would do
it yourself.

Insure yourself a real "thanks-giving" by phon¬ing us today.

BLANKETS, PILLOWS
You'll enjoy sounder slumber and
you can provide your house-
guests with cozier comfort if
blankets are clean and fresh and
fluffy. They'll be better for the
thorough, careful washing we
specialize in.

The Royal LaundryBIO iSVOIVIS GAP, VIRUINIA

Send it iofhe
ckQundni


